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Harvard; arMy and lbhigh are favorites in big games this week other sm
FOUR-RIN-G CIRCUS SCHEDULED

-
AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING? SPEEDY RUSH NOT GREATEST
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Enormous Crowds to Witness Battles at New Case of Princeton's Gridiron Tutor May Be
Haven. New vnrk. Mlnnfnn ntiri HavArfnr'ri. ilar to That of Haughton When Latter I

, Army Seems to Have Edge on the Navy . jLuraii went zo narvard
the Yalo-Harvnr- Army-Nav- 3htgh-t.afayeU- o and Bwarthmora-Haver-for-

BOmetl on the schedule, next Ptntnrrlnv nrrimlnn In hn nnA nf the crentast
football days In history. The largest crowds that over witnessed Iheso gomes will

A"8 'n attendance), all of tlio tickets already having boen disposed of. Extra seato
3iava been built In. tlio Tale Bowl, the demand exceeds tho Biipply for Army and
yttwy tickets, thano has boen a comploto sellout at Kaston and new .stands aro

constructed at Havcrford to tako caro of tho spectators. It Is ostlmatod
that 76,000 will Uo In tho Bowl, G0.000 at tho Polo Grounds and 10,000 at both

, Jksto.N and Havd-for- d. If spaco could bo provided, moro than 200,000 would boo
this qu,rtet of bnlttles tho day after tomorrow. All of which shows how the grid-
iron gaitV Hem talen hold on tho public. None of tho games Is for tho champion-Bhl- p

justs0-- battlli botwetn ancient rivals, which la more Interesting than any- -

.thing else.

AXmyand Navy Game Will Be More Spectacular
feature voveri t of tho day, tho big hippodrome, or extravaganza, or nconlo

productla. nv-d- r wlmtevor It Is, will bo staged In Now York, whon both arms of
our WoII-knoT- iwrM'ce light It out to see which team Is tho worse. However, tho
foqtbalj garni will! bj) only of secondary Importance, as tho crowd tho same that
always ttend' tbV world's sorlos, tho WIllard-Moro- fight and tho circus will
bo out tcr iroo tk o s.pctaclo and tho attending nldollghtn. The majority know noth-
ing about tho gimo,(hut that does not worry them. They can goio upon brilliant,
parkllng unlforvnov assaying much gold to tho squaro foot, Cablnot officers,

admirals, general leaser lights llko Mayors and Governors, andi best of all, tho
President of the T'n.Vod States. Thcso side shown alwayn mako tho game qulto
popular. It Is soldcnhat the President nnd tho Secretaries of War and Navy aro
on exhibition lit tho ,.uteno ring with a good football game, and all for ono prlco of
Admission. Then they6' nro tno futuro second Uoutonants and ensigns, who pro-

viso what tho fontnr writers call "color." They cheer beautifully, fling many
Bongs and tho parncfi bv 'foro and aftor tho gamo Is well worth soolng.

Army as Usual, Is the Heavy Favorite
AST year tho game ' played on a noutral field half land nnd half water.IJ It was a terrlblo day A r both tho spectators and tho Navy, an tho gontlemon

from "West Point won w!W Uttlo dlftloulty. This yoar, according- - to tho weather
man, tho battlo will bo foudUX on land, with the Army loading In tho betting odds,
10 to 6. It must bo admitted1 that a comparison of tho teamB gives tho odgo to
tho Army. Tho victories over Washington and Loo and Notro Damo proved that
tho eleven was of the highest o,alIbor. Tho othor games also woro won by wldo
margins, but tho oJJp&flltlon was .not no strong. Incidentally, tho West Polntora
havo gono through1 tho soason wlttHout a defeat or bolng tlod, placing tnem In a
class, with Pittsburgh and Brown. ilioiNavy, on tho other linnd, lias been defeated
by Pitt and Washington and Loo, but won all of tho othor games, Including
Goorgotown. Tho Army possesses tlio star playors, howovor, na Ollpliant, Vldal
and MoEwan surpass any trto that oould bo picked by tho middles. Ollphant Is

'bettor than ever this year nrAd Is considered ono of tho greatest backs playing
the gamo. Vldal, a plobo from vSoutM Dakota, is ono of tho fastest and trlcklost
cf the running backs who havo Itccn discovered this year. Ho is a man,
hurls tho javelin and Is an d attiloto. Ho Is a hard mam to stop In tho open
flold, as ho has a tricky way of swvrvln g and eluding tho tackJorn. In addition to
this,, he is ono of the best of tho year, booting them over from tho

d lino with apparont oaso. .

s , Navy Eleven iB'Ufatter Than in Years
don't forgot that tho Navy has Jtaproved wondorfully In the past and tho

team this year Is tho best In flvo years. Thoro aro no stars, but the mon play
tho gamo woll and or,o woll coached, .ngram, tho plobo fullback, has gained
quite a Httlo fomo, and Martin, a halfbac.V. with Bill Butler, tho former Central
High boy, starred In many of tho games, iaptaln "Ward Is an exceptional tacklo,
and tho other linemen aro very good. In ftxct, tho Navy has ono of tho hardost
charging lines In tho East this yoar and wlh Inflict considerable dtimaga on tho
West Point forwards beforo tho combat Is ov.r. Tho coaches aro dopendlng on
tho llncmon breaking through and stopping V.lal and Ollphant baforo they get
well under way. If thlmls dono, tho middles wlhhavo a chance; ifmot welt, you
Know tho answer. It must also bo considered thott tho Navy playors aro youngor
than their rivals, many of them bolng Just "kids" u.ttder twenty. Thoso youngsters
havo not ouffcrod from Btage fright except in the Washington and Leo game,
when all of tho coaches wero away and no ono was in Charge. Roberta' who played
on Colgato lost year, Is only, nineteen, but despite his youth is oner of the main-ntny-

DOPE, the Army should win, but you never can ten. Football lstllko horse-racin-

Any ono can pick the loser, but picking a winner Is hard.

Yale Is Sentimental Favorite Over Harvard
NOW wo como to tho Yale-Harvar- d matinee, which will bo enacted In the Bowl

the 7E,000 or moro cash customers. Old Ell, as usual, Is a sentlmontal
favorite, but belting gentlemen who need tho money aro laying tho bankroll on tho
Crimson. Tale Is supposed to havo a chance this year, but If you gazo back upon
tho battles in 1914 and 1915, the dope was tho samo. After walloping Princeton,
followejti of the Blue could see nothing but another victory, and tho result was
very sad for thoso whohad to faco a hard winter. Harvard always has tho edge.
In tho first place, tho schedulo Is arranged so that ,the team "rests up" against
Brown between tho Princeton nnd Yale games, giving the players and coaches a
chance to see tho enemy In action and dope out their attack and' defense. This
year, although Brown had the best teum in the oountry, Haughton allowed the

jBrunonlans to win against his substitutes, while he and his star playerB' Jotted down
tho 'high spot and principal plays used by tho Blue against the Tigers. In a way
tarn is tlmilar to playing cards with a marked deck, but Percy Is out to.beat Yale,
and everything else la secondary.

Houghton's. Team Knows More Football
plays better football than'Yale, the attack Is a more finished ono

. and the defense Is built on a sound basis. Harvard always has played better
than 3Tul, because the players are taught tho game from the ground up. 'The
Quarterbacks) for example, are required to study the plays used in all of tho big

j games for the last ecven years and know what ones wero best and thoso which
were glaring errors. Moro than that, they aro expected to- know why Smith, ot
Yale, called for a forward pass on the third down with only one yard to go in 1911,-an- d

tell what tho proper play should have been. Tho halfbacks also go through
tho samo course of instruction, and the linemen are acquainted with every style

' that has been used since the modern game has been played. In this manner the
players learn lota of football and they are taught to figure things out for them-

selves. The hlddon ball plays1 used by tho Crimson aro not new, They have been
used for the last fifteen years, but Harvard knows WHEN to uso them and when
they aro called, the men on the team play them properly, Haughton teaches his
charges to dhgnose plays and try to outguess their opponents. As they are flno
diagnosticians and swell cuessers, tho system is a success.

'I ...
OPHAKING of systems, and things like that, It would be well to hand a few

1 'OtiniinimU in Tii- - Tinrlr Whnrtnn. line coach at the TInlversltv of Pennsylvania.aWi;!J ... n- - ! t.la. ....a.. I. n niilntaw.il nil . Ua nnnnnn(a .nil .lltna .stiff a m MnA

?
r.r, J,HO JtOIIt UllO lIUO JTar IIU UUHw u w. .a uvhmiih m..u vvu.iua ww . ww

- of the best In the United States, Whaiton has worked hard with the men and a
gteat deal ot the credit for Penn's reraatkablo showing Bhould go to him,

' Lafayette Hopes to Beat Lehigh, But
T AST year Willie Crowell took his Lafayette team to South Bethlehem and sprang

Ji tfr surprise or the season wnen ne wauopea oy a top-siae-a score.
Crowell turned loose a flock of forward passes and open plays that took Keady'a
men by surprise and before they recovered the game was lost. This year tho
JEoatontarifl are hoping to repeat, but Lehigh will not be stung twice In .the same
place. The men from South Bethlehem aro not overconfident, although they,

mow they have the better team, and will play harder than at any other time
0ii0 season. Lehigh la the favorite, thi same as last year, and all of the wise ones
&ok for a victory. Lafayette has shown nothing thus far, winning but two games,

itbwioi? Valley and Albright being the victims. Swarthmore. Urslnus. Penn and
Jfenn State haye walloped the Maroon and White, and the team Beems tot be the
weakest that has represented the college in years. Eddie Shea, of Princeton, Is
itfaststins' this week, but it Is doubtful if he will be able to produce any results.

Fight Between Jasper and Camden
tlB3l tTHTH the Eastern Basketball League more than one-thir- d through It's first- -

t3ilS:-r-f til Beason schedule, Jasper and Camden stand out boldly in the race. Unloss a
-- i...i .... fa naA Viv nuM ak mn'nf ttiA nltiAt tiimtt with a tflffwinnnit..i? xvmnrvnuia bua uvw.w ..j w... w. .... w ..... .... . - , ....... ......,.... .

Ins slump on the part of the Jewels and Skeetera, those two teams will be in the
battle to the finish.

Jasper this year has been greatly strengthened by tho addition of Harry.

t v-- : Hough, Dave Kerr, formerly of Central High School, Is also a pew race In the
' ' Jewel line-u- He haslmproved; a great deal already, and while he Is not as good

: m the average center in the Eastern League, he has been holding his own well
" M the Judications are that with a whole season In Scheffer's circuit behind hlm
f , Jba will be one of the Btara of the league in the season of 1817-1-

vf ' Camden's flashy form depends wholly on their team-play- . The Skeetera have
Pc . ' the same Une-upth- they presented last year, hut they had no manager after
''.'.''- iua iuaru.nKfnn nt TuA Uenrv. conseauentlv. the ,team went to pieces and Unlshed

fe? third. With 21 Victories and ls'SefeaUi. he tWiolf.,havfben-l- a the run--

&; au.SinM. i r .1..... ...... fr.A n &n nlttif 1a annl, ft fflrn nnnA.InC aIaimh f

" "

-- WM- too strong, send in the substitutes, ,' ''.--
"' .' --"' " '.. "
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says a. lot but they don't prove
nothln'," Just as a rural bfior once rose to
enlighten tho throng at thcwlllago vcgotable
vonuc.

In responding to the cat) ot several golf
fanatics who havo asked tfno central board
or crltlquos to pick tlio uost ten Philadel-
phia golfers for tho season of 191C, tho au-
gust body has only dragged In "flggero"
and tiresome statlatlcn whon some physical
support was needed In tho Hat to follow.

Tho task of picking tho ten .Quakor golf-
ers who, by their deeds of tlio links, their
prowess with tlio clubs, their form and
knowledge of tlw game nro best fitted to
tako tholr proud placo hi tho charmed clr-c- lo

of Philadelphia's "best ten," was ap-
proached with no ltttlo apprehension, for
thcro wero bound A) bo a number of local
golfers left out of mish a delect group which
might Just as well ! havo been substituted
for thoso picked.

Therefore Hence
But yesterday's national selections, as

published In this column, wero greeted with
approval, so mat tno ooani, componcu 01
golfers, golf writers an fjinatlcs who havo
followed tho local play .diligently a season,
was nerved to go through with tho matter.

Tho best ten womon golfers of tho season
will bo listed tomorrow and tho best pros on
Saturday, provided always that tho minor
sport ot football does not Intrudo its
viperous head Into the plitto first.

Tho "best'ten" tho season
has produced follow:

1, Cameron Uuxton, IXunUncdoii Vnllnr,
lhlliidlnhla rhamDloti. f,ynuimood Hall flnallit.
nntionnl third rounder. . , .s. rtiiiner nnurwoou, juencn, winner or aurer
CmiM. rnftemnn Cup.

jforman Maxwell,
(!nti nnd Hnnwi

I.nkfrlrnnd
Aroiumlnu,

congueror
Max Murnton, Ialnjr Cup

4. Walter Itejmoids. AmnlnUnlc, rallodelphtn
flnallit. winner Martin Cup. 1aUt Cup win.

.5. JIanrlce Illiler.
n Ifarnltl MMforlfind.

Atlantic Cltr. Nortlineld

I'hllndelDhln chumnlon.
Huntlatdsn Taller,

Hugh Wllleuihby. Merhin. Florida clinm- -
nlnn. former PntlauelDnlti ennmnlorL.

lnnr Af
ot

triim.
ot

fnrm,r
7.

S. (leoris Hoffner. Woodbury. 1 lillodelplila
BMiiinnullnt. quallfled. national.

U. r.dTurd Clarer. Wodlburr, Northfleld eeml.
flnullnt. tied for l'atleraon Cup, star ot Lu l.u
toumerB. Ilala Oup winner.

10. Meredith M. Jack. Merlon, tunlnp rhm.plon, uualllled for national, flnaUit tor Heist
Cup. etc.

Hoftncr,

and

Maxwell, and Jack are
all youthful newcomers to local stardom
this year and were much in evidence in all
their tournament efforts.
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CRITIQUE BOARD PICKS BEST TEN PHILADELPHIA
AMATEUR GOLFERS FOR SEASON'S PLAYING

By SANDY McNIBLICK

Winners of Tournaments
in 1916 Golf Season

flllrer Croaa, won br Sidney Rhnrwood.
Jonenh llenrr ratteron .Memorial Cup,

Shiner Hhnrwood, at Cricket Club.
Final for Huburban Tenni chnmplon

anlp, Voodburr Conntrr Club team.
Tournnment for Charles l Martin Cap,

Walter ICejrnoldfl, nt l.ii I.u.
liivltatioti tourney for Lynnewood Hallrnp. Max Mnrnton from Cameron llaiton, at

Huntingdon Valley.
annual junior enampionnnip or rniiadelphla, Meredith Jack, nt Whltemarah.

l'lillndelphlu nmnteur rhamplnniililp,. Cam
eron nuxion from
lluntlnrunn X nller.

or

Cup

inini

Walter Iteynolds, at
Jntercluh team champtnnflhtp. Hnntlnrdon

Valley fronl Merlon, nt Country Clnb.'-
Tourney fur rlt. Slarttn'a Cup, I'hll Cor-

son, nt Cricket Club.
rllxtli annual tourney for Oeut Cup, Nor-

man Maxwell from Meredith Jaek, at Wlille-mnrfl- h.

Ancient and honornble. Daniel Darren,
at Heaxlew Country Club,

Fall tourney for Hendrlck Kup, E. Clarey,
nt 1.U I.u.

Mprinr tourney, by Clarke Cnrkran, and
fall tourney by Norman Maxwell, at

Mprlnir' tourney hy Schiijler Van Vechten,
nnd fall tourney by J. II. Worthlntton, nt
Atlantic City.

Hprinr tourney at Lakewood, won by Sid-
ney Shurwoad.

They take their place ahead of many of
the veteran stars who played little, If at
all, In the local schedule thlu season, and
welt deserve their place.

Maxwell Played Best
Of the quartet. Maxwell played by far

tho best golf, his only fault being his tem-
perament Ho Is only nineteen years old,
bo that this Is bound to become moro stablo
and the city should boast a golfer In whom
It can havo the suprcmest confidence He
h.rj scored a 70 In competition over his
own course, and lately he had tho phe-
nomenal scoro of 27 for tho first eight
holes at Aronlmlnk. Ho then blew the
ninth with a six and finished the turn In
the miserable figures of 33. Ho has been
doing sensational scoring on many local
courses. His consistent play all season
makes him deserving of his high position.

Hoffner was suffering from Internal In-

juries most of tho season but kept up his
game Industriously and made his local
debut with something of a bane. Clarey
played very well, especially early In tho

SHOE HOLDS ITS

noney earing
W. L,. Douglas 5hoes. The best
Known Shoes in tho World.

ttTT T Tt..nU. m.H4 .!... .:! j :. .. 1 .Oi
on the of all shoes at the factory,
value guaranteed and the wearer protected

against high prices for shoes. The retail
prices are the same everywhere. cost no more
in San Francisco than they do in New York. They
are always worth the price paid for them.

The quality of W.L, Douglas product Is guaranteed
more than 40 years experience in making fine

shoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fashi
ion centres America. They are made in a well--
equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., by the highest
jjaiu, suini suuauis-cis- , uiiucr inq curccuon ana
supervision of experienced men, all working
with an determination to make the best
shoes for the price that can buy.

For Bale by over OOOO shoe dealers
and 101 W. L. Douglas stores thelarge cities. If not convenient to callat W. I. Dontrlas store, ask your local
dealer for W.Ju. Douglas shoes. If hecannot supply you, take no other

Write for booklet,
showing how to
nirlirftfift.afsskli lrslilint "

L. Douglas Stores

VOU "UtlNK OP AM (DBA. FUR
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AIN'T T A GRAND 9AMD FirnlikJ1

J

season, and Jack earned undisputed right
to a place In tho first ten.
Played Little

Such veterans and stars of other years
as Howard Pcrrln, George Crump, Richard
Mott, W. P. Smith and a host of others
wero llttlo seen In tho tournoj--j this season.

Horace Franclne, a former Philadelphia
champion, might well tako his place lh the
select group since ho Just mlsDctl qualifying
for tho national by a bad shot ho had In
tho play-of- f for tho last place. J. H. Gay,
Jr., played his best brand this season and
was tho stumbling block of many a star.

Tho samo may be said of O. Elklns,
Jr., Huntingdon Valley, whoso golt took a
remarkablo braco this year so that ha Is
looked upon as a suro winner next year.

Ooorgo Klauder, Dick Hanson and Bob
James aro also much of men-
tion, as well aj others who had their bril-
liant days through the season.

But tho choice for tho "best ten" appears
to bo as above. , '

Brown Not to Meet Pitt
rnOVIIJENCE, R. I.. Nov. 23. It In an-

nounced that tho athletlo authorltlea at Ilrown
University havo decided riot to permit the

to meet the University of Pitts-
burgh In a n same to determlno tho
football championship ot tho East.

OR
OVERCOAT

TO ORDER
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W.

Bsdu'cta from ISO. 123 and IS.
Oar 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
TAILOBS

0. . Cor. Stb and Area flU.

SATURDAY NU1UT SATURDAY NIGHT
NATIONALS. C. ftft

IHI.LY KRAMER vs. .MARTY CROSS
McUovern, former World's Champion, will

referee one of the bouts.
Adm. KSc. Res. 60c, ?Sc and St

RYAN ATH.CLUB f,orn,er!yWqDa0UUerh,tSy,At. A.
WAM.Y HINCKXE vs. TOMMY CRANSTON

JOK DAI.KY vs. JOHNNY MILLER
FRIDAY EVENING. NOV. 4, 1010

FRIDAY NIOUT FRIDAY NIGHT
LINCOLN A. C. SSftSaffiBC
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W.L. DOUGLAS
"THE THAT SHJUPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 & $6.00

bottom

interior
They

honest
money

make.
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deserving
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BOYS SHOES
But tt Ui. WorW

S3.00 42.60 92.00

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None genuine unless
W. L. Douglas name
and the retail price Is
stamped on the bottom,

TAKENOSUBSTITUTE
n Philadelphia;

117 North EStrhth Street 4016 LancaBter Avenue HIV Market Strefet (tSS)
S254 North Front St. 531 South Broad $ cor. South L33 South 58d St.
fChestsr, Pa,40 Uuitl St WHmingtou, Del- .-f 01 Market St ' 1jJ.-!- 01 Kut Stat St.
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rtPEEDT nusli may
By GHANTLAND HICE

not bs tho frreatest
KJ conch that over lived, but any cas
asalnat h'm l r troni balnj; proved.

At tho end of hid first four years at
Harvard Haughlon's teams had scored Just
one flold goal ngalnst Tale. . I

Ho had won ono Yale gamo out ot four
starts, and In two of thoso years Tale was
on the wane.

Suppose Harvard had figured at the end
of the 1911 campaign that Haughton had
failed 'I

It would havo been simple enough to have
said, "Well, Haughton has had charge ot
tho Harvard team fdur years and we
haven't crossed Yale's goat line yet. Why
not try somo ono else?"

nut Haughton wao learning quits a bit
In thoso four years, and tho experience that
began In 1908 was Just ripening In 1912.

In his first four years against Yale
Haughton'e system scored four points.

In his last four years ngalnst tho samo
oorral Haugrfton's system has scored 112
points.

Hush has accomplished nothln? Ilka a
miracle at Princeton, but ho has been pack,
lng away vast quantities of useful expe-
rience which Is something moro than a
futllo trifle.

, If Harvard football wasn't nn amateur
proposition If this stock could bo sold In
tho open market nt so much per share
Bethlehem Stoel and General Motors would
have a worthy rival.

Hnrvnrd this season will finish with four
irnmos Cornell, Princeton,

Brown nnd Yale.
Thirty thousand saw tho Cornell game;

.15,01)0 saw tho Princeton gamo; 30,000 saw
tho .Brown game, and 72,000 will seo tho
Yala game.

This totals 167,000 spectators for Har-
vard's four big games 167,000 at 12 n
throw tho answer belnK $334,000, of which
Harvard's sharo will bo J1G7.000 for tho
year, not Including a number of minor con-
tests.

Sir Wisconsin, was a standard western
tenm, a protty good one. Tho powerful
Minnesota eleven beat this Wisconsin team
54 to 0. Does any one bollovo that Brown

1

III! WifeiK

ltrr

'

tailed to find her true .wil Ml

n tho year, but today T &.."anotner e even In C """ tWIl

, . ".".iiiBioii, ot Harvard. "SU
As Minnesota stand, todtv flesteem it no, pleasure whs... '
Tho December Poothnii n.v.i.can now begin to get bus n X?!

2 .V "Solved th'I," I
u.u.uii ib sironger than I'lttsfanMserves tho peak." TheNegatives will i,tS? .' k

225t.ailt '" 0rd!r t0 be nrtTftfTfia
Picking

Amorlcan luanerraaic worth ,iH5nonors rnmA .:..v'But wo can pick an orcliard fun .VS5who aro not M
"Navy confident of bjatlnr it,.Saturdav." Which . AnS

mqnts hnd already been Derf T.Ji .7WiOllphant nnd Vldal. An Int..!!??6
wntson. ycry. """?,?
--
,.?.l!L7?ia,.0nni1 Northwestern

u.iLun. iuo Bunco g,rnntcil to oUiM..i--
but they wilt be about the onWulouiuruny piaymg ror somihin --..r.njcxerc an. u'f !

No Connection With Any 0lj$
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Is a 1.
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"""" nouie
Jiemember. I hT. ..(.!store
door

-- "03 Arch 5'to corner, le. .v..?i
where you And Uw UrZI'

In town. Ask to
K,'8!"1. "i. " mr::..7...'..".. S14

BILLY MORAN, 1103 ArclM
uncn R9Ist

r a ctnnouncmq
mmmrML:

T T OU can now obtain shoes of nualitv. worlcmanshin nnA

Y style you have been accustomed to pay $8 or $10 for at our
price of $6.

Our special contracts with the best American sho-
emakers for exclusive shoes of the finest leather and our economy
downstairs shop make these absolutely unparalleled values
possible.

There is a fine showing of new styles waiting your
inspection right now.
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I TAKE THE READING

1' For CUBAN, DEPENPABLE Train IB
1 Service, to NEW YORK, and the 9
I ARMYNAV GAME I
W A Steel Vestibuled Flyer H

1 Every Hour on the Hour m

Pullman and Club Can Dining Servlco Da Luis

1 Philadelphia & Reading Railway II bv "The Uno That Saves '

I k Your Time" m
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